
.Set Ail-Time Record 
r \s State 'Gives Bird' 
To Game Fowl Hunters

Carl Van Ornum. chief 
California's 15 game bird farm. 
virtually "gave the bird" to Ih,. 

Ins! year. AI

Deputies Find Flaming Cab; 
Seek Kidnapping Bandit

orcl of C'h
pheasants, 107.U07 in cnse you're j 
dubious, and 2332 other upland 
birds were turned loose through 

out the Golden State hunting

The IPI- establishes 
nil-time record. Van Oi-num 
trihutcd the now mark to fa 
vorable weather and Increased 
efficiency of gamp farm help

Rods Will Roar 
If Weatherman 
Gives All Clear

The roaring hot-rods will take 
off their protective covers and 
try the third consecutive week 

Jo get off on the 30-lap main 
ra/'i favorite; Dcnny is the do 
k'ay Sunday at 2:30. Time trial! 
are slated for 1 o'clock.

Twice postponed because ol 
foul weather, the Clardcna road 
Mer inaugural will 'feature l. 
select field of 40 of the coast's 
fastest hop-tips. A 3-round 
trophy dash will start off the 
afternoon's festivities.

Boltin' Bob Denny of Glen 
dale has been tabbed a pre 
race favorite; Danny is the de 
fending CRA champ in his Men- 
vip-Daigh special.

Wait James, top man of CRA 
and owner-driver of one of the 
three new rods in the fjeld, pre 
dicts that the Glendale lad will 
have a tough go repeating his 
wins this year. James told that 
association cars have been 
speeded tip and many can now 
crack the existing world mark 
of 160 mph.

The mark was set last fall at 
Bonneville by Colby Scrogglns 
in the Bruce Robinson special. 
Roy Whiting will pilot the rod 
Sunday.

Admission is $1.50. with kids 
under 32 admitted free.

Northrup People 
Get Pay Raise

^5f Approximately 2700 salaried 
employees at Northrup Aircraft 
Co. have been granted a five per 
cent pay raise retroactive to 
Oct. 16, 1951, Oliver P. Efchols. 
general manager said today.

The increase, approved by the 
Salary Stabilization Board of the 
federal government, follows a 
similar wage boost announced 
Jan. 11 for 12,000 hourly-paid 
personnel.

hurtling taxi-cab left In   
flames teetering on the edg 

flood control ditch at Cren 
iw and Kedondo Beach Blvds 

Saturday night, was one of thi 
factors which has led to a stat 
wide search for a Los Angelei 
bandit.

Sheriff's deputies from the
Ix>nno\ station found the can
after It had been abandoned
and fired, and after receiving
more Information, Involved It
with a strange kidnapping and
robbery which had taken place
earlier In the night.
A cabbie. Charles H. Cosby,

>os Angeles, told officers h<
licked up a fare at 1st St. and
Broadway at 2 a.m. and was

:lered to drive to the Wllshlre
District.

At West Blvd. near Vcnlci 
Blvd.. the passenger whipped 
out a pistol, took »8 from thi 
driver, and had the cab stop 01 

St. Here he told thi 
cabbie that they were going to 

ih a stare.
As the pair entered the stoi 
ie cabbie fled, and the crook 
>at it in the taxi. 
Deputies broadcast an all 

points bulletin for the bandit.

Auxiliary 
Urges Church 
Attendance

American Legion Auxiliary 
embers will commemorate th< 

anniversary, Sunday, of the 
fateful day on which the im 
mortalized Four Chaplains gave 
their lives when a U. S. trans 
port was sunk in the North At 
lantic. Mary Toombs, local post 

mandar, announced yester 
day.

A resolution by the National 
>nvention was passed calling 
r recognition in all posts by 

observing the date of Feb. 3 
a day to "Go to Church." 

Members are to urge people 
ttend the church of their chol 
nd pray to God to hasten the 

day of peace.

Eddie 'King' Cole 
Now Sales Manager

The friends and customers of 
Eddie "King" Cole will be happy 
to know he has been promoted 

sales manager of the Tom 
King Ford in Redondo Beach, 
A veteran of 23 years in the

to business in Boston an 
Angeles. Cole has been in th

ith flay area for the past 
three years.

Reader Thinks 'Take Pride in Your City1 
Campaign Would Be Worthwhile Project
Editor,
The Torrance Herald: "

The constant clutter of old newspapers, candy wrappers, paper 
bags, paper cups, banana peels and other refuse .In certain sec 
tions of our downtown area has annoyed me for some time, 
and I've heard comments from others, particularly visitors.

I know the city is trying desperately to keep our clt 
clsan and one step in the right direction has been its insistenc 
that a)l alley refuse must be put In 'containers.

Keeping our city clean is not up to the city authority 
alone it is every resident's and merchant's responsibility.

ents would teach their children not to throw refuse in th 
streets and then set a good example themselves by takin 
advantage of the refuse containers our Junior Chamber of Com 

c thoughtfully placed at strategic points in our downtow 
'area, we would have a city we could be proud of. We have 

very pretty city, and it could be a model city If all of us wou 
take pride in it.

Couldn't you start a "Take Pride in Your City" campaig 
and keep everyone conscious of the campaign through articles o 
a constant headline in the Torrance Herald?

This, to me, would be a very worthwhile project, Let's fo 
get "Slmba" and how many not-so-good looking gals livi 
Torrance and "all such nonsense, and start something we can c 
something about.

HELEN LOKANGER

NEW HOME . . . Mayor Bob 
t,. tlaggarrt congratulates A. 
B. Smith, manager of the Pa 
cific Telephone Co., on the 
opening of the new building 
at'Craven* and Pout Aves. lust 
week. '

Phone Office 
Opens Doors 
To New Plant

Pacific Telephone Co. opened 
e doors of its new quarter- 

million dollar building at 1307 
;ens Ave.. Thursday after- 
i. in ceremonies attended by 

Mayor Bob L. Haggard, Floyd 
Snyder and A. B. Smith, phone 
company officials, and other 
civic dignitaries.

IP new structure houses the 
business staff and records 
partment for the organization, 
ind will hold automatic dial 
equipment when the modernized 
ommunicatipn facilities are in- 
called here. Rumor has it that 

dial telephones will be available 
about 18 months. 

More than 209,000 feet of con 
duit for the installation of 
housands of miles of wire if 

being laid throughout the Tor 
nce-Lomita area. Largest of 
e projects recently undertaken 

involves the laying of 128.000 
duct feet between this city and 
Compton.

Phone company men will move 
n after private contractors fin 
sh the conduit laying job.

Camino Buys 
Fire Truck

El Camlno College now has 
Its own fire department, Carl 
Arfwedson, director of business,

id this week when he a 
nounccd the purchase of a fl 
truck for the campus.

The truck will be housed and 
m a I n t a 1 ncd by maintenance 
crews, and will augment the a; 
ival of large pumpers fr on 

County Fire Department stations 
p Lawndale, Lennox and How 

ard districts.

Council Approves 
Longren Building

Longren Aircraft Co. at 2576 
Carson St. has been issued a 

id Los $100,000 building permit after it 
got the green-light from the 
City Council last week.. The 
chamber ruled that no public 
hearing was necessary befon 
the planning commission prioi 
to issuance of the permit.

The firm plans to'construct t 
manufacturing .building on con 
pany grounds. The Council car' 
ier passed a motion calling ft 
the hearing.

No I'lai'ff
f font <» ff» m biif/

Seiimnn (has. |{, Tnnillnson, 
M2,1 I (or Is Way, has been lo 
sea for a long time, since 
NovninlKT 20, 1951, In !» 

And when Totnllnson came 
home Tuesday night, Ihere'd 
been some changes rnnde.

Someone had entered his 
home and stripped the place 
of every piece of furniture  
In the kitchen, living room, 
everyplace.

He set the loss at $700.

Petroleum Courses 
Offered by Harbor

Tin f,>r

Awarded CBI 
Korean Badge

John F. Morrison was award 
ed the Combat Infantryman's 
Badge for scrv-

specialists of the petroleum in 
c'ustry will he otrere.il at I h f 
Harbor Junior College this 
s| rlrg, acco.d.ilj! to the 
lcg<: this w-vl;.

A i.ourse In petroleum testing, 
one In refilling processes a 
one in advanced refining chem 
istry will be offered during the 
spring semester which begin; 
next Monday, Feb. 4.

Public Notices

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
THE PNDHIiSIRNKD iln hereby nor- 

Ify thai they are romlurtlnR « rj, 
ill sales business at 1103 Snrtorl 
.v.iiu.. city of Torrance. County of 
.(.s Amrelcs. Slate of California, un- 
er the fictitious firm tfame of LIB 

ERTY HOME ECONOMY CO. and

litres* 
JA1 

IS.'ith
_.12I2 West 

WALT'EH" A^ HCIIAEFEK. isnif G'I
lerrv Avenue. Tnrratice, Callfornln 
SIUBIE M    '  "- -

,venue; Torn 
WITNESS

, . 
ISPELL. IMS floor 

r.., California. 
ur hiuinn Oil.i glh iln

Mrs. Evelyn 
Da vis. his 
mother, was 
notified this 
week. Morrison 
has been on the 
front lines 
since October.

A graduate of 
Torrance High 
School In 1948. Morrison 

Mortar Squad. Hi: 
ny, is employed at Currie's 

S h p also attendPd Torran 
High. .

They reside at 811 Arlington 
Ave.

RIIIBIR M. I3HELL 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

. .willing therein duly ...
!enrr.dn '.TBme's ir'tiaw'son'"""." VVnlle'r 

L. Schaefcr and Slhble M, IsheH,

flftt thev executed tile panic. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have

fflclal seal the day nnd year In this 
i-rtiflrate first above written.

DONALD ARMSTRONG 
Notary Public In anil for

salil County and flute.

17. 24. 31; Ki'b. 7. I9K!

Asks Police Aid 
When'Pal'Fails

John Mendoza of Wilmingtoi 
had his hands full Friday nlghl 
so he asked the Torrance polic 
for help.

Seems Mendoza was out ton: 
ing the area with a slightly ir 
disposed gent, looking for Mer 
doza's 1940 station wagon, which 
the latter claimed he earlier hac 
stolen and abandoned.

The "pal" passed out on thi 
our, and Mendoza wanted thi 
 ops to make him tell the where
bouts of his auto.
Mendoza says he had nevei

 en the guy before he met hin
-Iday night with the stole! 
r confession.
(LAPD found the car In down 
wn Los Angeles).

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS

FOR THE .
CITY of TORRANCE

Open Competitive Eiaminationi Will bo Given in the 
Near Future for the Following Claiiificitioni:

STOCK ROOM AND RECORD MAN
(Salary JJ7J.OO to J3M.OO p«r month)

ACCOUNT CLERK
IS>laiy $214.00 ti> J?bl 00 ner month)

BUS ATTEND AINT

oijth)

Adult School Lists 
Semester Schedule

An expanded program will be Dressmaking (Walteria Recrea 
offered In the free adult classes tion Hall), 9 a.m.; Leathcrcraft 
f>f the Torrance School when!'Seaside), 7 p.m.; Men's Physl 
the doors open for the new sc- cal Fitness. 7;
mester Monday 

Class instruction in blueprint
reading, business English, cake 
decorating, ceramics, dressmak 
ing, landscaping, physical fit 
ness and a score of others will 
if offered;

Courses are held Monday
through Thursday In both the
morning and evening In many
a r p a K throughout Torriiiu-e
and Wallrrlu. Registration Is
accomplished by attending the
flint session of the elans.
Further Information can be

obtained by calling Torrance 645
afternoons and evenings. There
are no residence requirements.

First sessions meeting Monday
include (all at the High School
unless Indicated):

Cake decorating, 7 p.m.; Cera 
mics, 6:45; Dressmaking, 6:30;

Library), 7 p.m.; Textile paint 
ing, 7 p.m.; Typing, 6:15 p.m.; 
Woodshop, 6:30 p.m.; Dressmak 
ing, 6:30; Machine Shop, 6:30:

Meeting Tuesday for the first 
time will be: Blueprint reading; 
7 p.m.; Ceramics (Seaside), 6:45

 11 Defense 
6:30; Fli-st Aid (Seaside). 7 

Landscaping 7 p.m.; Per- 
sonallty-Speech-Drama, 7 p.m. 
Physical Fitness, 7 p.m.; Short 
hand, 6:15 p.m.; Square Dance 
(Torr. Elem.), 7 p.m.

Wednesday classes include: 
Ceramics (No. Torr.), 6:45; 
Lampshades (Episc. Ch.)', 9 
a.m.; Lampshades, 6:30 p.m.; 

i, 7 p.m.
Thursday first sions in

 hide: Business English. 6:15; 
Cake decorating (No. Torr.). 7 
p.m.; Lampshades I Walt. Flee. 
Hall), 9 a.m.

what yo« &et

»206.00 lo 1241.00 pt

All c»nd,dJtei mu or <TJ lrr Inc' lor.! .,ton.immidl. 

c/dii'u th« itJle'of tiling appliAnoni. v 

Applicationi May Be Secured at the Offic* of 

Peuonnel Clerk, Room 2, City Hall.

LAST DAY FoTFiLINVAPPLICATIONS 
Monday, February 4, 1952, at 5 p.m.

if YOU OIT p 
if YOU OIT

fit your f
It'i "y.«"

ployad m«n,

tirional iitcnilon.

l ptyment due lo

to 4 out of S im-
women at f^umvj.

Uini f 31 l> tJOOO

Iv.r, $
Poy'U

$20 
$33

isi",: 1

CASH Y

ISMot.

$250.76 
404.24

^if"

OUGET

KMoL

»292.29 
471.38

01 l«f oth*r 
(Col.)

Tj mm   «MNr^r«4i nu

tvt&onaf FINA
it f O  *».»!» ' i

FINANCE Ca
Qrd. H., 1441 MARCELLINA AVE. TORRANCE 
Phont U14 Llo/d H. Pitirion, YBs MANigir

LOS ANOELES
321.138 

SALE O 
AT PRIVATE

. .
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
PROPERTY

SALE

M Hall. 1.1.11 Post Av

nd all thf rl£ht. till.'

ildltlon to that of said deceased at 
le time of dealh, In and to all the 

certain real property situate In the 
County of I,o« Anltcies. State of Call- 

n'. particularly described as fol-

lilork 2. of Alll 
paKp" .12 nofPMap»°'

Grandmother 
Dies at 93

JANUARY 31, 1952 TORRANCE HERALD

Smith of thi' flonf«»r

Death last week took the M- 
year-old K iandniolher of John 
V. O'Malley, .superintendent of 
the Ifenilil's sleieotyiiingdepart 
ment, :it her Hollywood home.

A native of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
Annie B. O'Malley had lived in 
California for nearly 30 years.

John O'Malley -ind his brother. I 
Val, first cameraman at Colum 
bia Studios, were raised by their 
grandmother from early child 
hood. She used to entertain

stories of her youth
Wa nnd often

of helping her family
mo

them with 
during the 
told them 
hang the 
their doors 
,incoln was 
Services i

were held Saturday at Forest 
Lawn. Private cremation fol 
lowed.

Pair Say Mexico 
Culture Valuable
Two Toi-rancc .students - Robert C. Kveru of 4607 Spencer 

itiect, and Norman D. Kepley. of 4328 VV. l»7th street, are 
imong the student body of Mexico City College. 
An institution termed unique*     -          

in International educatio 
;ollege holds the distinction of
being the only one in 

which gives
he opportunity to study under 

 n President'a system that follows the same 
iinated. iplan a.s universities in the

Mrs. O'Malley

I'uhllc Notices

ish In lawful

Datnil thin Mill

17. 21. St.

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 

TIIK fNDKRSIONKIJ il.. li.-r, I"- r.'i- 
lly that thry nre runiliiithiR »ii A|.- 
illitMi-i< anil Trlovlnlnii Imnln. ;•, nl 
3<1 El Prniln AVI-., City of Ti.n-auri' 
 onnly of I,o.i. Amrnlrii. Slnt.-.nf Cull- 
iirnln. undr-r Ihn flrlltloua firm mmio 
if TOWN t COUNTRY T. V. AND

United States.
Studying 'in. the heart of 

Ijitin America In considered 
especially valuable by Keptey, 
a business administration inn- 
Jnrt who says he rinds H es 
sential In understand the 
Latin mind, culture, and way 
of doing htislncRH with the 
Increasingly Important role 
that; Lathi American countries 
are playing In world economy. 

Before entering Mexico City 
College, Everts attended Tor- 

 e High School and the Uni 
versity of Washington at 

: Seat tie.'Ho is a veteran of two 
jyears service with the Coast 
Ciuard.

' About 75 per cent of the stu-
jdent body at the college is from

United States and stud
live with Mexican families. hand-

picked by college authorities, 01 
In modern apartments. The cm 
rent rate exchange of pesos, 
for dollars makes the American 

icy go much farther than 
In the United States.

Sporting events, movies, cul 
tural presentations, dinners, all 

less than half of f?tates- 
prices, the two men re 

port.

Issue Taqs 
At El Nido

nirycle registration mder
way today at the El Nido 
School, and will be held tomor- 

afternoon. 3 to 5 o'clock, at 
the Torrance Police Department. 

Police crews have been as- 
gned a one day stay at each 
hool. but the officers will Issue 

hike tags to those that missed
at the tomorrc

We Rebuild Motors LIKE NEW!
Your engine may chug, spit, 

knock and squander gat and 

oil  NOW ... . but when 

you drive it out of our shop, 

it will run like a brand new 

car! Modern tools and know- 

how make the difference.

i! that they 

lV°WITNKBS WHEREOF.

r o"flrla\ C si-fMh<>' day and 
hln certificate flrft above wi 

JOE MONC.INI 
Nntarv Puhlli- III 
Mid Countv ami Slat.'

Phone To 1732

^ENRY BACKLUND
1959 Torrance Blvd.   Torrancr

31: Fob. 7. V

THE GREATEST CAR EVER BUILT
IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD

The big
I952

Ford'i tompl.l.ly n«w tOl-h.p. hlgh-comprfnlon, low-frlctlon 
Si", with frtf-lurnlng ov.ih.act valvn, I. Ih. molt modirn 
5I« In Ih. Induilry. And Ford'i hlgh-iompr.uion V-8, now 
110 ho,, li Ih. moil powerful <ngln« In Ih. low-prk. tl.ld. 
Both 01. avallobU with pirformanct-provid FordoiKntle Dill..

DM 32 Foid «!« > you riding comfort K/ 
b«fort ..p«rl.nt.d In o cor In Ih. low.p 
fprlngl luMortd h) Ih* w«!ah 
iprlngi and dlaoonally 

a!i< *ld< Control gl
alt  a l«v«l rid*

1 you (ion MM»T 
tl.ld. Wllh front 

d*!, long*r rear 
nltd ihock obtorbtri, Ford'i 

rimt, .
ralghlqwayi, a n httl o

Both thi n.w Ford Mil.og. Mak.r SU ond thi SliolO'Sl 
V-8 hov. Ih.  iclullvi Ford Automatic Powir Pilot. Thi. co 
ptitily Inligrotid carburition*lgnltlon.conibuillon lyitt 
givn you hlgh-comprinlon "go" on "rigular" goi.

Ford'i new Coachcron Bodi«« arc longvr, ilrongcr , . . dti*
Th« '« Ford hai longw wh..lbait, wtd.r front 1r»od ond ,|BC,|V, ,  , .,, moj.,n btouly, Th.y off.r niw hulUHglil 
g«al4r IwigHl. H'l big oulild. and big IniUi, with ipaclout conilrucllon wKlch noli out dull, w.olh.i and nol». [And 
Mating for iln »nd th« loig«H luggog* lo«k»» of thtro all. ford hoi mor. color «nd upholiUry comblnollani than any

othtr (or In Itl Ibldl

Wn* narrowir cornir plllarl, pkturi window! oil around anil 
  nor window thot'i 4»% loig.i you hoy. "oll-dli.ctkin" 
Villon Hwt addl to your onloymint and your latity. WMi luch mod.m d.iign ond <ngln»rl«g t.otuf.l at Mw 

Fllghl-Jtylt Contiol Pon.l, niw Powir-Plvot CMdi ond 
Irak* P.doli,-mw.C.nt.i-nil Pulling, ond n«w tounl.ibal- 
onc«d hood ond d«tk lid, Ford addi up to|mor« dollari and 
ccnti valu* than any cor In Iti prkt clout

Vou can'pay mor* but you can'l buy n*ww or b*H*r I Com* in ond     H Friday

SCHULTZ A I H Kl I AM
1420 Cabrillo°"DMA"" SINCEmi TORRANCE


